
LAWRENCE LINS ENGEBRETSEN 
Monday "evening, Oct{)lb�r St'h,, 1934, 

the soul of IJawr-e-nce Lins Enge<bret-"--' --r--------------
sen, "Laurie" as we. called him, flew�ource of un�ding joy to him!Self 
to meot his Maker. A ·savere cold,and those aibout hiim. 
followed' by an attack of fue; influ·. Six of his young boy friend:s, · Fred
enza p.roved: too weakening in spit�erick Schm�dt, RQlbert Breidentbach, 
of most loving oare an.odl constant at-Richarx!l Schroeder, Keo,neth. IMlealy, 
tention. Willilam ·Breidenbach. and · Anth-On:Y 

Laiurie, th,i son of Willis and Isa- · athen, carried · ihim to hlis last 
bel Lins Enge,brntse,n, was •born, in esting pla.ca in the family lot in the 
Eagle November 17t� 1916. Strong' 't. Theresa Oak Knoll .cecri.erery. 
and rnbust. a live1y_. !h!appy little Rev. Fran,cis W. Elsinger, iP,a.stor, 
youngster, his start in life was c,ur- fficiateo. at a white Mass Thursday 
tailed by illm�ss from wlhich ihe n,e.v- �orning in St. Theresa cilurcho 
er f.ully r.e.'Covered. In s,pite of this \here wer-e, Illia.IlY and beautiful flor
handica,1> his ever happy spirit and .1 tribute-.s and an unusual la.rgie at
unt:i.iling patience endeared 'him to en.dance. Unfailing · love, con·stant 
thos-a who knew and, lovedl 1him. His ittle acts .of thloughtfuless and at
life will be a,n· inspir.aticm and hop,e· ention to give their :boy str-ength,. 
to us. For his daily aontact with us .appiness ail'dl :trealth is the belaut�t 
makes us realize tlhe •€\!!!IPt, place he· liem-0ry that shall comifort tihes�; 
filled so vtell, the innoc-ence that ra- �nely J)a.rents :and grief stricken rel-1 
diated fro,ml hilml. Though lo·n.ely and tives. May, God bless bhem. 
rrui.ssin-g h;im so, yet Laurie will >he.·1·with us. C.AIU> OF ·.THANKS 

. Leaving his W,nitew.ater home; ·w-o hiereby extend t'h.anks to all
j wh.en· two yaars of age, 'Laurie c:ame .h.o so kindly . assiste<l: � lby word.
, with his parents to Eagle, wll-e.re his ,nd d-i!e!l d!unng the illness a.n.dl 
· homie, bias 'been since and mu.ch of urial . of our son an:d' :m,ather. · 

. that time 'has been soent in th-a Lins The Lins and Engebretsen 
•home. The greate;t of favorites Faimiilies. 
wit·h his grand;parents, Mr. an;dl Mrs.
Edmund Lins, Sr., no.Wt deceas,id and
1:.VDr. and Mrs. Ed. Eng-ebretsen of
V{hitewater, arnl; with their fa,m:ily.
His grarrdlfather Lins pre.ceded him
in <lea.th twelve years" ago. Grand-
·m:Other Lins, w1ho loved ;Ji.er ,bo,y as :
,she fondly ,called •him! so dearly,
joined h�m in. heav.en just furee days

1 a.fter his own departure. They :are 
i togetiher now a.s always. His 1dlail:,
; automiobile rides, when :his healvh 
' and weather permitted, were a 

•. 


